
  

Try. 

There's a victory yonder awaiting the 

chap 
Who greets with a laugh every down- 

ing mishap. 
Who loses the 

his eye, 

Who fights as he loses and dies full 

of try. 

game with a glint io 

Who tackles the ladder with vim and 

with bounce, 

And laughs when he lands at the foot 

with a jounce; 

Who tightens his belt 

a sigh 
Keeps falling 

full of try. 

and with never 

and falling with heart 

He isn't defeated whoo 

fight, 
f 3 3 Hi Hvog 3 If he had but lived he's 

1 
it 
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While 
heart 

And I know 

has ¢ 

loser will 

who win; 

Judged 

The 

For we're 

homes in the sky 

Not by our 

of our try. 
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she did. 

treasure 

ittle soul; 

lore her.” 

"¥os, VEOH: 
he doe 

Bu it 

had any 

“She is very re 

But Mr. Dalry 

about her.” 

“Ah?” said 

tively. 

“Yes. Her father was sent 

‘anton, sometime ago, by the 

Briggs and Bonifant, and perished 

wn his homeward voyage, when 

steamer Halifax was burned. 

family was left unprovided 

the daughter was forced to 
she could.” 

“Yes,” sald the physician. “I 

stand now. She's aomesick, poor thing 

al out the girl 

trouble?” 

ticer Lt. 

mple knows 

the doctor, interre 

out to 

firm of 

tae 

His 

for, and 

do what 

  
| even 

under. | 
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You sheuld have sent for her mother | 

a week ago.” 

“I wanted to, 

write to mother; I shall 
has been her cry from the first” 

“Well I'm afrald you'll have to 

write, in spite of her” 
“I'tl write this very day, 

think best,” sald Mrs. Dalrymple. 

The physician went his way, and 

the kindhearted lady, greatly distress. 

ed at what she nad heard, went in 
search of her husband, to ask his ad- 

vice, 

In the meantime, in her hushed and 
darkened cnamber, the young govern. 
ess lay, her slender hands clasped, 

her eyes closed, her pretty golden halr 
falling about her pale face. Her past 
life all seemed to come back to her, 

that her father was on his way home; 
The happy day when the news came 
he had aready sailed, and would soon 
Ye with them once more. Her moth. 

er's grateful joy; Itle Janey's de- 
Hight; and her own happiness. The 
glad, busy days of preparation, whes 
their beautiful home was made ready 
to receive and welcome their loved 

doctor. But 

if you 

‘don’t | 
be better goon, | 

{ 

  

one; the joyful hope and expectation; ] 

and then, in the very midst of their | 

sunshine and happiness, that awful, 
awful news, The 

burned at sea, and 

perished! 

Everything had seemed lke 

after that. There had 

brightness or sunshine; n 

gladness, no comfort, A 

had swept their be: home; 

and mot left poor and broken 

hearted, had gone, with little Janie] 
and herself, to live in two »wmtortlces | 

and even then th had found 

to make both ends meet, 

nigat 

been no more 

» more hope, 

no mortgas: 

away wutiful 

her 

rooms; 

it impossible 

Such 
scarce, and paid 

througn the dr 

widow 

od ox 11d as they ould do 

for 

work was | 

i 

SAry 

her childr and 

in days gone by, t 

luxury rere | 

scantily fed 

Rosalie could 

when the s; 

a8 nut 

moth 

+ doctor, 

1 patient's room 

nornin “You look like 

person 

doc! that's 

4 

“And happiness is 

cine, my dear,” he re 

on your feet in a week.” 

And so she was. At the end of the 

next week, Mr 

and sne went 

and Ted incons 

Major Lennox, in 

pi Hed. 

home, leavl 
olable, 

the meantime, 

had been called to join his command, 

in the | his governess was yet 

stages of convalescence, The 

hardest trial of his life, perhaps, was 

being obliged to leave her without 

bidding her goodbye. There was no 
help for it, however 

He put a little cluster of sweet 
white violets and purple heliotrope in 

his sister's hand, and sald: 
“Give these to my little governess, 

and say good-bye for me.” 

He had been ordered on froatier 
service and two vears elapsed before 

he returned. Bat he had not been 

under his sister's roof an hour, be. 
fore he asked concerning his gover 

088, 
“Oh, vos, Indeed; we hear from her 

every now and then,” answered Mrs. 
Dalrymple, brightly. “S8he came dewn 

to see the children once. But there's 
no need of her being a aursery-gov. 
erness now, you know, Mr, Ballard 

is a partner with Briggs and Bonifant, 
and bids falr to become a million. 
aire.” ; 

“Where do they live?” inquired the 
impatient soldier. 

while 

early 

i pal 

i a single 

| and 
Ballard came for her, | 

ng Flossie | 

| deposed mus 

  “Oh, they've got thelr old home 

back; a lovely place, down at White 

Plains.” 

The very next 

early, down to 

Major Lennox. 

“I'm afrald you 

ten me, Miss 

when Rosalie 

arlor, where he sat 

indeed 1 

eyes 

blooming in 

morning, bright and 

White Plains went 

quite forgot. 

Ballard,” he began, 

entered the handsome 

walting, 

haven't,” she 

wtening and 3 

her cheeks, 

80 numerous, 

should forget 

have 

“Oh, 

cried, her 

lovely color 

“My friends 

in my 

no, 

brig? 

were not 

adven 
Ont 5 

hand. 

ull soldiers 

tell you at 

I fell in love 

ever mat. 

away. 

The major took her 

“I'm a plain man, as 

are,” he sald “1.et me 

Miss Ballard, that 

the Nrst time we 

once, 

with 

But | 

know, of course, 

for me 

you 

Was 

now 

you can learn? 

allow 
once 

sexion 

ch, and at 

ii the Organ 

lock 

the 

now bad 

sound of 

he Organ 

a gre 

loft 

ce, loag befor 

organist had 

‘arnegie organ, 

arrived on 

his successor ac- 

the keys. The 

clan to make 

to his old place, but was pre 

imately took a seat in 

caurch.~London 

taken his seat at the 

©880T Ms predec 

scene he found 

when 

the 

tively manipulating 

attempted 

his way 

vented 
the 

Dally News 

and uit 
body of the 

A Sudden Change, 

Two commercial travelers, one 
from London and one from New York, 
were discussing the weather {a their 
respective countries, 

The Englishman sald that English 

weather had one great fault-—its sud. 

den changes 

“A person may take a walk one 

day,” he sald, “attired in a light sum- 
mer suit, aad still feel quite warm. 

Next day he needs an overcoat.” 

“That's nothing,” sald the Ameri 
can. “My two friends, Johnson and 
Jones, were once having an argument, 

There were eight or nine inches of 
snow on the ground. Tae argument 
got heated, and Johnson picked up a 
snowball and threw it at Jones from a 
distance of not more than five yards. 
During the transit of that snowball, 
belleve me or not, as you llke, the 
weather changed and became hot and 
summerllke, and Jones, instead of 
being hit with a snowball, was—gf-= 
scalded with hot water!” 

  

  

LEAKY 

BOTTLE. 

USE FOR A HOT- WATE 

In a recent case of severe 

where the hot 

constant demand, ft received 

cident 

dollar, rend 

for 

excels 

parts of the 

allay pain—a 

was securely 

of the bag, sal 

through 

Justed and 

ever, 

water bottle was 

& puncture as large as a sliver 

lering it useless 

holding water 

not 

again, 

salt for applying heat 

body where needed 

piece 

stitche 

can possibls 

much longe 

fe no Mr | 

Dumplings 

one 
teaspoonful o 

grated bread, suet 

onehalf 
two-thirds of a cupful « 18 

of milk and a tea. 

ywder and 

der 

three eggs 

spoonful of salt, 

floor together add the eaten 

breadcrumbs, the sugar, suet and 

milk, and form into a smooth batter 

Drop this by spoonfuls into 

milk, and when pour 

them the remaining milk 

Columbia Cream Cakes Beat to 

gether two eggs, one cupful of granu 

lated sugar; 

and one cupful of milk; add one and 

one-half cupfuls of flour, tea- 

spoonful of baking powder, season 

with vanilla and pour the 
into a long shallow pan and bake. 

When done, and while still hot, split 

through the center and spread one 

plece with jelly, 
other over it and cover the top with 

a stiff whipped cream 

, & cupful 

Sift the 

CERES, 

boiling 

cooked over 

one 

Starlight Cake —Beat the whites of 
taree eggs with one cupful of sugar, 

one cupful of sweet milk, in which is 
dissolved one teaswonful of soda, 

two cupfuls of floor with two tea 
spoonfuls of cream of tartar well sift. 
ed in, and twothirds of a cupful of 
butter. Beat the mixture for fifteen 

minutes, then pour into layer pans. 

When baked, fill the layers with 
whipped cream, covering the top one 

with an extra thick coating, and drop 
spoonfuls of orange jelly here and 

there over it 

Denmark, with a population of only 
2,600,000, sells $40,000,000 worth of 
butter a year, and half that amount 

of bacon and hams, 

one-half cupful of butter | 

mixture | 

a thick layer, lay the | 

  

A wonderfully capable and accurate camera 

built on the Kodak plan. 

satisfy experienced 

Good enough to 

photographers, yet so 

simple that children can use it. 

ANG 

PICTURES 2/4 x 34 inches. 

Loads in daylight with film 
Cartridges. 

TTT 

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter 

with iris diaphragm stops. 

Full description in Kodak Catalog FREE 
at ang photographic dealers or by mail. 

EASTMAN KODAK CO., 

Rochester, N. Y. 
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‘Scenic American, 
Tersus. 83 PH 

7 ahi rewsldonlor, 

NUNN & Co, 36 Baten, New York 
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i Are on our shelves for 
your inspzction, 

Also fleece linzd for La- 
dies from $1.00 to $2.00 

The best makes of Rub- 
ber Boots and Shoes. 

Come to see us. We are 
always glad to meet our 
old as well as new cus- 
tomers. 

C. A. KRAPE 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 
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Siren. 

The siren of Neapolitan folk lore 
is a crowned woman in a flowing robe 
who rides a seahorse which has two 
feet and a fish's tail. On an old vase 
fn the Naples museum she appears 

$hus, riding above the rushing waters 
of the River of Death, having been 
sent to Hades by Neptune in search 
of Proserpine 
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Jno. F. Gray &Son £ 
Succsore to 

GRANT HOOVER) 
Control Sixteen of the 
Largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Comtpacics 
io the World. . . . 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST . . . 

No Mutuals 
Ne Aseuments 

Before imsuring your 
contract of THE 

case of death 
ang twentieth years re- 
premiums paid in ad. 
3 e of the policy. 

to Loam on First 
Mortgage 

Office in Crider's Stone Building 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Telephone Connection 
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IN CENTRE COUNTY 

H. ‘ E. F E | NLON 

Agent 

Belleionte, Penn’'a. 

“The Largest and Best 

Accident Ins, Companies 
Bonds of Every Descrip- 

tion. Pilate Glass In- 

surance at low rates. 
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PIANOS ano 
ORGANS 

THRE LESTER PIANO is a 
strictly high grade instrument, en- 

dorsed by the New Hngland Con. 
servatory, Boston, Mass ; Broad 

Street Conservatory, Philadelphia, 

as being unsurpassed for towe, 
touch and finish. 

.+. THE LAWRENCE . .. 
7-0OCTAVE ORGAN 
is the only organ with the Saxa- 

phone combination and correctly 
imitates orchestral instruments, 

TERMS to suit the buyer. Ask 

for catalogues and prices. 

# C E. ZEIGLER = 
SPRING MILLS. 

ADVERTISING 
PAYS, " nad  


